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THOUSANDS VIMeet Me At Warnock's

DELICIOUS A Very UnusualTO SEE MYSTERY

Such Is Name of Ship That iilit

SB

fill

Was Used to Combat
JHun Submarines'"

IXiXnAv p.pt. !5 Thousands of tier.
88 S.MAIN St ySMEMPHIS. TENN.SOnS Wailed In lino fni hmira

a close-u- p peep at. the P-3- 1. a British
antisubmarine "mystery" ship which Offering Newest D.o.ns.blew. iin..irfa on mueen Victoria em-
bankment for a tea dun' niihMx inani

Every Dollar la Worth 100
Cents Wh.n I. Is Spent

the Lsndrss Way.
MerchsndiM at Lowest

frioes for Cssh.tion at the cloee of the official peacecelebrations. J The P-- Jl was the first rY V
in me nuen" crart the public was pe

iu we Hi ciose range, tIt Wail AnlV IS ha m

Because everything made 4a
our modern factory is manu-
factured of the purest obtain-
able ingredients by experts
who know how to make the
best.

Warnock's

Pure Cream
.Ice Cream

Is a recognized standard of
pujlty.
Try one of our Saturday spe-
cials: Banana Splits, Marsh-mallo- w

Sundae, Banana Sun-
dae, Fruit Salad Parfait, and
you will agree that the name
Warnock js a label of quality,

jThe Drng Store Supreme

hank men t to the quaint looking
fighter, but the intervening distance
had to be made in small boats. These
each carried eight passengers. It re-
quired but a few stroke, of the ears to
"IIm the ",riP" and the fare was one
shilling;, so the watermen's pockets soon

cm uiiimns oui mere was no com
Plaint about "nrofitenrlnir "

Due to. the alertness of Mr. Landres on the Eastern suit
market we are able to offer special for Saturday an excep-
tionally wide assortment of the season's correctly styled
suits at most astounding low prices, in view of the present
market conditions. You can't afford to miss this won-
derful opportunity.

Mnong the thousands of curious who
sw4rmed over the vessel were a num
ber of American soldiers. Some of
mem took a peculiar Interest in the
guides' explanations and comment on
the boat's "trick" fittings her Reared
turbines, gadgets, depth-char- throw-
ers and paravanes. It recalled to thema night of peril throufth which ttfey
passed irom Boutnampton or Winches
ter across the HuhmurinA mid mlne-l-WARNOCK'S feeted Kngllsh channel, en route to lie
Havre or some other French port and
me war. That night or fearful ex
pectancy paused safely, they had mar
veled at the effielancv nf the eonvov.

Gayoeo Hotel Fountain. lug craft which they knew had been
off In the darkness somewhere, plough-
ing through rolling breakers, en Her for
an encounter with its frequent after'
main m -- on and Buooies rrom a van-
quished undersea boat.

Featuring for Saturday
' A Special Collection v

: of Smart '

Banded Sailors
THE VOGUE OF THE HOUR

Attractively Priced for Tomorrow at

$5, $7.85, $9.85
axd vtr

All the wanted shapes of the season are
represented in this assortment including:

THE NEW MUSHROOMS, TRI-CORN- S,

POKES and Many ROLL
and STRAIGHT BRIM SAILORS.

With bqth small and
large size brims

These popular and smart hats are made mostly of
HATTERS' PLUSH PRESSED lilk Beaver and
Velvet combination. ,

ASK TO SEE OUR LINE OF
NEW NOVELTY VEILS

Hut as these doughboy spectatorsheard a member of the crew of the
hush Bhlp say; "She does every

thing out - ana saw otn
crs demonstrate tmrts of the iihln'i
fighting eauioment hitherto kent secret
they understood why they had been bo
secure.

The 1 is Hi feet long, with nar
row beam, seven-fo- draught and

Spotless Complexions

Easy to Have

Provided You Make Use of the
Wonderful Calcium Sulfide

in Stuart's Calcium
:" Wafers.

.'The camera catches the expression,but it can not show the beauties of

equipped with independent engines, fore
and aft, that can speed her through
heavy seas at 23 knots an hour. Built
high forward and low at the stern, the
vtt.sel has somewhat the appearance
or a fsuomarin an street that her ae
signers intended.

"Frits sometimes would think she was
a 'sub and would open fire on her
but when she slewed around in her own
length and got into action, Heinle Was
sorry he had spoken," said a sailor

Splendid Quality

Serges, Gaberdines
and Poplins

All Beautifully Tailored Into the
Very Latest Style Ideas All

the Wanted Colors.

who bad been through eight engage-
ments on the fighter. There had been
other brushes with enemy craft, he
explained, adding "but unless you can
bring home a bit of the corpse, the
admiralty Fay, 'not proven.' Its no
use to tell them about the 'ell and
bubbles they're no proof because Frits
used to release oil and bubbles to make
us waste ammunition.

Extra I Extra! Extra!
Tomorrow last day of the fair. Be

sure to go. Have you tried a Samel- -
son'a Extra cigar? A "Joy smoke.
Price 7c. adv,

. LONDON DONS COLORS,
LONDOI, Sept. 28. London office

and mercantile buildings are blossoming
out in colors, now that the war is end-
ed, and the house painter has returned 88 S.MAINSI

ffa. ''sVfc- -to his task. London is far less smoky
MEMPHIS. TENR,mis year marj in tormer years, Decause

of the decreased use of coal and the In

Open Saturday Night Until 9:30crease In tho use of gas and electricity. 4This prompts the use of lighter colors
Dy me painters.
Xh Strong Withstand the Heat of

duinuier neiicr man me weak, t

01d people who are feeble and young se aeeeseaeaeaeseffiseaeseaeaBaeaeseeeasseaea

those natural tints Of a beautiful com.
plexlon. In fact a sweet expression Is
made a hundred times more enchantingtvhert the complexion is lovely.

.4' All you need to do is to clear the
kin of pimples, blotches, liver spots,

blackheads, muddy complexion and skin
eruptions by using Stuart's Calcium
Wafers. These troubles seek the skin
as one of the natural outlets of the
body.And if you supply it with the
proper materials it will pass off tn the
pores of the skin Instead of ugly accu-
mulations. Get a box of Stuart's Ca-
lcium Wafers in any drug store at 50
tents. You will then realize what It
means to be prettier than your picture.

er people who are weak will be
strengthened and enabled to go throughthe depressing heat of summer by tak-
ing UKOVE'S TASTELESS chill MICHIGAN CHESTER WHITES ;

CAPTURE BIG : SWEEPSTAKES
TOMC. It purifies and enriches the

Jl'Are.YQivDiooa ana nuuas up tne wnoie system.
You can soon feel its Strengthening. Saving Money On Your Meats?invigorating r.ueci. tvu. . auv.

'U iIHIBlinII!1UHI l,iIIIIWBIlinil'l!l!llliI!l!!!!!III!lIIII'ir HH.ilillHIIm.jlt.jll;'

SPECIAL SATURDAY UNTIL 12 NOON& ,' M

Veal Chuck Eoast 4 12d lb.
Fancy Dry Salt Side Meat. 27c lb.
Best Lard Substitute. 27c lb.mt(lmf

MAIN. IXL Smoked Hams i. ,.36c
Solid Meat Pork Roast ,35c

After 12 Noon Saturday As Below Advertised.

Special Bacon (by piece) (sugar cured) ... .35c- A.K

If

It Will Pay You To Shop Here

SATURDAY
GEORGETTE WAISTS

';y.w. :'W

fjiKM'lNK tAm.
Lifted Shoulders ilOc

Slew 20c
Lens 0c
Lamb Chops .!Wr

MIHCKLM.NKOIS.
Pure lard !Mlc

Brick Cheese 42c
Long Horn Cheese 40c.

Bwiss Cheese . .
,' 50c

Edelweiss Llmburirnr 4,1c
White House Extra Quality

Oleo 40c

CXmN.l'KH BKKK.

Rump Roast 21c
Shoulder Roast . , . , 1 HOo

Prime Rib. Boneless .,.,. .B5c
Rib and Brisket Boll 12H
Chuck Roast lHc
Chuck Eteak .SOo
Round Steak 2c
Sirloin Steak 27c
Porterhouse Steak !U&

Ground Reef lBc
Liver 10c
Fresh Brains f?t . . ,iaHc
Pickled Tripe 15c

TRIMMKD PORK.
Loin Port Roost 87c
Loin Chops 87c
Bparerlbs .21c
Link Sausaite 23c
Mixed Rausage 20c
Best Dry Salt Meat . . .'JHc
Dry Bait Jowls ,. 3 He
U. S. Oovt. Breakfast llucon 3c
I'tckled Cornd Beef 18c
IXL Bacon (by piece) 41c
IXL Bdcon (sliced.) 4itc
Smoked Shoulders 2ftc
Boiled Ham (sliced) ,..VSc
Smoked Ham (sliced) 50o

W hite House Nut Oleo 83c
White House Special Oleo. , .83c
Loose Saner Kraut (lb.) . . . , lOo
Pigs' Feet , 12Hc
New SalUMarkere.l, 2 for, , ,85c
Peanut llutttir, lb 25c
Siilumt tfauKUfte (lb.) ftflo
Fresh Kgifa (doxenj 51c

MILK-FK- VEAL.
Chuck Uonst aOe
Shoulder Roast ........ .22Hc
Breasts (pockets) 15c'
Chops 22Hc
Whole Veal Legs 22c

'i Pink, blue, white and flesh. Regular $9.95 3

f ' values; special for Saturday

Celery, Hens, Spring Chickens, Vegetables

E HOUSE MARKETSWHIT
137 N. Main St., Between Adams and Washington. 144 S. Main St. 0pp. Hotel Oayoso.

JOHN SPRIG H & SONS, Inc.

$5.00

i VELVET HATS .

All colors. Trimmed with ostrich and fancy
feathers

$4.95 ;';
GENUINE FUR SCARFS

Brown, gray and silver fox. Fine values
-

at
$195.00 to $225.00. Special Saturday' '

"
j $75.00 to $125.00

'9lgC

f j,ri So, EXPERTS STUDY SOCIAL MEXICAN SOCIALISTS
AGAINST INTERVENTION

UNIT ENDEAVOR PLAN
MKXtnp CITY, Kept. 20 Tt.B Mxt- -

Lean National Hociallst party, in a res
NEW YORK, Sept. 26. One hundredPoland Photos, olution which Kl Hersldo ds Mexico as

experts, reprHntina" many branches of serts was adapted "at a conference" ofBigger Psrfectlsn, grand ehsmplen bear f Chester Whits swine shew, awhea olvts and soclsi entjnavor, for more party leaders, denounces Interventiony risrry Crsndeii, esse city, Mich. than a Week have been engaged in in
by the United States and allies ItselfBig Maria, grsnd chamslon sow of Chester White swlns shew, ewnta by vestigating the "social unit laboratory"Marry Crsndeii, Cats City, Mich. with tlto efforts of President Carransa,
The resolution as printed is a tiradeIn Cincinnati, Ohio, with a view to its

possible extension to other cities, an aaulnat ranltallam and naserts the ex
eri'lne of armed force asalnst Mexicocotdlnff to an announcement made here
to overthrow ths Carrannu government)today by Mrs. Charlos L. Tiffany, oneGLORIOUS! I'M NOT BILIOUS NOW! would b. only to secure one "more obe-
dient to Wnll street." it Iss ics a call
to Mexican workers to unite against

of its founders. The project, which Is
one of community betterment, has been

Intervention and to prevent this "nta-eou- s

rape of a young, aspiring and
tlomocraay-lovlti- g nation."

in uperation in a contested section of
Cincinnati for two and one-hu- lf years.

Amonc ths sociologists and others in-
terested In th. jproad of the Ideas of
"Amerlcsnlsstlen. bubllc health and

Another Sleepless Night?
It's been a busy and fretful day. Brain fagreed, nerves frayed

and body exhausted conscious that tomorrow is fraught with i
S. MyXIN. community onrsnlsntlon" and who ars

nianin tns investigation are John
hovejoy Klllott. Bnllev Bnrrltt. Itow. NONE OTHER LIKE IT!Yesterday I was Sick, Headachy, Constipated but I tooK

"Dodson's Uver Tone" not Sickening Calomel 1

new inaia ana inouiauons, ne realizes tne imperative need or a reirashirur.ikt'. ..t Vt k- - I. 1 J J. - Iland Haynes. Charles Htelcle. Itnhert K.
Chsddock, Ella 1'lillllpe Crandall, John UK lib DH A Ob, UH MCOIbSbUO BHU UIVWJS W Ktl WU

bed lest he roll ant) toes throughout the night.
D. you ssiMrtanr. th. bomrsof niihtman sad hwoninlsT

Am ynu trouhUd with wakaful, natlM niahu? Da yos i
np In th. marnisf IMling man tlnd than wlwa no want
b4 bMSBW your nit I. m dUtutbed sod bcakwl Ths, snr

I t I

I II I '

r- Jwsrcus w. itavsge, and Dr.
Haven TOmorson, of New York; Freder-
ick Almy, of Buffnlo. N. T.: Sherman
Klnasley, rr Cleveland, Ohio; Frank
Wing, of Rochester, N. T.: H. O. Berg,
of Milwaukee, Wis.: Ira W. Jayne, of
Detroit, Mich.; Prof. Irving Kinher, of
Yale; Dr. William and Dr. Charles TNKO

A Syrup of Rare Flavor for

Every Uie.

Everybody 'ikes sweets. And every-

body likes Domino Oolden Syrup. It
Isa pure cane product of delightful
flavor and very wholesome.

Msvo. of Rochester. Minn., and Dr.

M.riissMh"'STt'Mis

sW
...

THE ACE William Welch, of Johns Hopkins Med-
ical College, Baltimore, Md.

According to ths statement, the in The Great General Tonicvestigators will evaluate ths results f f
ths work In ths Cincinnati district, passA1UsrAarVi npitf tKia Pall tK 'Ai A syrup neither tooupon us reproducibility, ana recom-
mend a urogram for future action.

Ths hour of tstd-ti- wilt smmiIom Its smn and
bnrln to nk your emeh wtth pleunntbl. intieipatkm of a
nlvht fra. from di.turbsness. LYKO" will blm yaa with

a Miinil anil tmmi aful -- I., mlu. v m. J .
- is already the vogue among men who

based upon social nnd economic needs, sly, Hb. pt9tmm b.fl
al(U .11 aukaUlDU kraalitait taU is tha mnmin In auad unlrlta mnA 1 M.kM..insist tipon the very last word in fash-

ionable footwear. .
s Mm, Irmn for th. day's aetfvitto.1 mud and rsfntiMd ia b3y ssd mind, sad with as

as tney unaerstanu mem. Tneir re-

port will be presented at a national
conference to he held tn Cincinnati ssvwu nasaoslM sise. you wr a boy.
Oct. 13, 14 and IS. "LTKO

srsl tusk
Not Bait, Men I Service UMrsnd aa.ieelleiit.tuniil.nt 5 V3 , JK Ixl X fc

ayatem. It re-- ?l Yrtjk 1, r

heavy nor too light neither tob thick
nor too thin. Just right for a fine
spread on bread, cakes, waffles and
blHCUlls.

Different from any other syrup. Vou

never tire of ths (dellrat canet taste,
you can eat Domino Oolden Syrup
every meal of every day, winter and
summer.

Of a rich golden amber color. Chil

t. th. iryou.uavss brala fas snd DhytiralHas built an Unimpeachable reputa-
tion for our aiiHliiv of materlala nnd

Made in the new shade of Briar-woo- d

Calf the Ace, is distinctly
the season's most popular shoe.

- Moderately priced at $10.00
Other models from $6.00 to $12.00

fine, fashionable tailoring. J. II Mori-art- y

Bon, Tailors, It South Main .St.

.ikaoatien; build, up th.
Drva; strssftbari. ths mut
clu; tomcli diswtin d,,r-densn- d

rehabilitate, ssnwally
th weak. irritabW snd worn
silt. A.k your drotaiat for a
saola toUr sad get rid of
ImvIm. nights,

.NO MORE HUN TOYS.
WITH TMH AMKRfUA.V FOP.CKS IS

Tou're bilious, vjilurslsh. constlDated. dren love It and grown-up- s delight lrtEmerson Shoe Store

, 63 S. Main St.
It. Ask your grocer for Domino

OKRMA.W, Hept. 26. Uermsn trade
Journals concede that the exporting of
toys and porcelain ware from the fa-
mous Thuiingen district to the United
glat.S is something of the psnt for
manv vears to come. However, the

Fou feel hsadachy, your stomach may
be sour, your breath bad, your skin
allow and you believe you need vile,

dangerous Calomel, to start liver and
bowels.

H.r'i niv aniariinteft' Aalc vmte n,v.
'V JEWLYKO MEDICINE CO.

tUwTsrfc EnsuCltv. Ms.

without griping or making yott sick I
want you to go back to the, store and
get your money.

Take Calomel today and tomorrow yotlwill feel weak and sick and nauseated
Don't lose a day. Take a spoonful at
harmies. vegetable Dodson's l,lver
Tone tonight and wake up feeling splen-di-

It is perfectly harmless, so give
it to your children any time, U can't
salivate

Oolden Syrup. It 4s made by ths
American Sugar Refining Company,
refiners of Domino package SugarsMemphis. Tcnn. Journals contend .that. 1tplte all re-

strictions and precautionary measurra
by the allied authoritlru, Ornmny will
continue to control tbs world market tu

gist for a bottle of Iodson's f.lver Tone
and take a spoonful tonight, if It
duesn't start your liver and straighten Granulated, Tabist, Vowdered, Confec-

tioners, Brown. adv. READ THE NEWS SCIMITAR CLASSIFIED ADS
yii rlnt ur better than (Jilmnul fini 4Vtasslum,

11


